
37 Railway Parade, Blackalls Park, NSW 2283
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 November 2023

37 Railway Parade, Blackalls Park, NSW 2283

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Property Management Lake Macquarie

0249596577

Ray White Toronto Reception

(02) 4959 6577

https://realsearch.com.au/37-railway-parade-blackalls-park-nsw-2283-3
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-lake-macquarie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-toronto-reception-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-toronto-north-lake-macquarie


$550 p/w

This spacious family home offers plenty of space and storage throughout. Featuring a timber style kitchen, well presented

bathroom and generous size rumpus room. Covered entertaining area leading out to the fully fenced and huge backyard.

Loads of driveway parking with plenty of extra parking space for a caravan, trailer boat. With just a moment's walk to

Blackalls Park Shops, local transport and cycle walkway tracks including approximately 20 minute walk to Toronto's City

Centre, local parks, the lakes edge, popular restaurants, cafes and retail shops while also close to Fassifern Train Station

and the M1 freeway. * 3 Bedroom home* Built-ins and ceiling fans to two bedrooms* Spacious lounge and dining area *

Timber style kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances, pantry and loads of cupboard space* Well presented bathroom

with a separate bathtub* Split air conditioning for all year comfort * Second toilet * Generous size rumpus room * Covered

entertaining area * Loads of driveway parking * Plenty of extra parking space for a caravan, trailer or boat * Storage under

the house* Huge fully fenced back yard * Just a moment's walk to Blackalls Park shops, local transport and cycle walkway

tracks * Approximately 20 minute walk to Toronto's City Centre, local parks, the lakes edge, popular restaurants, cafes

and retail shops * Close to Fassifern Train Station and the M1 freeway * PLEASE NOTE: The double garage and second air

conditioner unit is not included nor part of this tenancy DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our best

endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this document.Please apply online by selecting the 'apply for this

property' link on our website.INSPECTIONS: For an inspection outside the advertised open home times, please contact

our office to arrange a private viewing.Once you have completed submitting your application, we will be in touch when

processing has been completed which can take up to a few days.Please bear with us whilst we are processing your

application. We will notify all applicants of the result, so please refrain from contacting us.We take your health and safety

seriously along with ours so please know we are doing everything we can to assist you in finding your next home.All the

best,Ray White Property Management Lake Macquarie


